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revive us again
It is apparent, now that campus

life has settled down ta a sort of
routine, that the food services in
SUB are hopelessly inodequate.

The snack bar and cafeteria in
the new building, large as they may
be, are not enough to cape with the
thousands of hungry students who
descend on them each day.

The new facilities take the place
of three institutions of long stand-
ing: the aid SUB cafeteria, Hot Caf,
and the aId residence dining hall.
This, added ta the fact that the
number of students on campus is in-
creasing at an alarming rate,
makes the avercrowding situation
critical.

We must stress the fact that the
fouît lies wîth the administration
rather thon with the students' union.
It wos the administration which clos-
ed Hot Caf, vetaed plans for larger
facilîties in the new SUB, and sent
resîdents of Pembina and Athabasca
Halls ta SUB for their meals.

This centralization of facilities is
only ta be deplored. Not only does
it result in overcrowding of existing
space, but it detrocts f rom the
pleasure and benefit normally deriv-
ed f ram sitting dlown over o hot meal
or a cup of coffee.

It is o commonplace, but nanethe-
less a truism, that students learn
more, and relax more, in coffee-
hauses thon in classrooms. It is
impossible ta be relaxed or ta carry
on a conversation (much less an
intelligent conversation) in a room
f illed ta overflowing with o thousond
people, each shouting ta be heard
over the noise of his neighbors.

Hot Caf was ideol in this respect;
it wos smoll, simple but pleosont,
and well loated for a coffee be-
tween classes. In fact the building
was legendory as the focal point of
intellectuol life an this campus.

Hot Caf is still standing, presently
accupied by the Boreal Institute. It
is nat too lote ta re-canvert it toaa
cafeteria.

w hat do they want?
Graduate students on this campus

are on unpredictoble lot.
At aost sprîng's Cammittee an Stu-

dent Affaîrs meeting, the Graduate
Students' Association representative
complained ot length about the in-
equities of students' union fees.

Grad students, he soîd, should not
have ta poy o $5 fee for use of the
students' union building becouse
their h e o v y academîc schedules
limit the aount of tîme they con
spend in the building.

This year, aIl groduote students
living in Pembinoaond Athabasca
Hall came into SUB regulorly for
their meols. And a survey token in
the gomes orea any evening will re-
veal grod students using these fa-
cilities os well.

The most recent display of con-
tradiction is the failure of the op-
pointed grad students ta attend

Monday's General Faculty Cauncil
meeting.

When student representotion on
the GFC was being discussed last
spring, the grod students expressed
on înterest in being included.

Yet, the student oppointed ta the
council when representotion wos
granted did not attend Mondoy's
meeting-the f irst one ot which stu-
dents were allowed ta sit down with
foculty and administration repre-
sentatives ta discuss matters of stu-
dent concern.

The vice-president of the GSA,
when questioned about the lack of o
grod student voîce at the meeting,
claimed he knew nathing about the
meeting; it was nat his department.

For people who are generolly the
oldest students on campus and sup-
posedly the most mature, the grad
students appear ta be disarganized
and irresponsible.

"The Tory Building! Finally, l'm
here!" 1 said ta myself as 1 trudged
up endless stoîrs ta get ta the main
entrance. Rounding the last bend 1
encountered a taîl middle aged gentle-
man in cowboy boots scurrying awoy.
As his shaulder brushed mine 1 aver-
heord hîm muttering ta himself,
"Thank God! Thonk Gad! l'm free.
l'm free."

Not caring much at that haur of the
marning what exactly hîs wîse words
ment, 1 rushed blîndly an, hoping nat
ta be late. Other eager students
were rushing blindly an toc, and the
big barn doars swung frantically ta
and fro, lîke huge teeth, engulfing,
chewîng, digesting.

Inside 1 couldn't see. My glosses
were fogged. Apparently sameone
had fargat ta turn clown the heat that
mornîng, It felt like at leost 95.
After a few moments of patient stand-
ing and shuffling inside the huge doors
1 slîpped my glasses bock on ogain.
But 1 stîli cou ldn'f see.

The dust rose and rase and rose.
t bîllawed up and around tired warn

ouf feet, oscending post twitching un-
maving anxîaus legs like same dork
forbodîng angel. People were naw
pushîng from behind, and 1 wos push-
îng those in front.

They were sweotîng and cursing and
shoving. 1 was sweating and cursing
and shoving. The lîne was endless.
The dust was endless.

"Whot's going on?" 1 asked a
sîmple-lookîng face squeezed against
my fat cheek,

"We're having an early marning
lave-in! Isn't it great?" he snarled
at me sarcasticaffy,

The lie began ta move a little and
1 was able to naw see the elevators
through the dust and the heat ond
the perfume and the stench of sweat-
îng bodies. Somehow 1 had ta make

t up three flights of swarming stairs.
The elevators dîdn't work that for.
They onîy went farther. 1 had found
thot ouf before. 0f course 1 could
have gone up and then dlown. But
that wouîd have meant trampling-300
other smart people.

n 5 minutes my class would be
starting. 1 didn't see how I could get
there on time. Perhaps 1 could sneak
bock and go around ta onother en-
trance. No chance! If 1 heid my
books where 1 usuaîly heîd themn, 1
couîdn't turn. And if 1 held them
somewhere else, there wasn't any use
in turning because they wouîd be on
the floor. And if 1 turned, books or
no books, 1 couîdn't go bock anyway,
because there were 400 people bock
there waiting ta use the same stoirs
that 1 wonted ta use. 1 didn't see ony
point in walking backwards up a
stairs if 1 ever gat to them.

1 tried the clossicol polite appraoch.
"Excuse me please! Would you
please excuse me?" 1 said officiolly,
trying ta hide my fat little babyface
behind a fîuff or orange hair directly
n front. The orange hair turned and

1 sow that it helonged ta an orange
beard as well.

Agoîn 1 tried the polite classicol
approach, "Oh. Pardon me sir, I
thought with the perfurne and all...

"You taîking ta me buddy? Huh?
Yau talkîng ta me?" he said very
friendly. 1 îust stored straight ahead,
looking for an opening, hoping for an
apenîng.

And then the bell rang. Everyone
seemned ta bîush in the heat of frus-
tration at the same tîme. The Une
began to move slawîy now, os people
reaîîzed that speed is the essence of
punctuality. 1 sighed with relief,
knowîng that in another two hours 1
woujd have mastered at ieast one
fîîght of stairs, and, if 1 was lucky,
perhaps two.

iwas just crossing in front of sub when i stepped into this mud and

bob Jacobsen

the teeming
masses


